
DERBY PUBLIC LIBRARY 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

January 23. 2019 

 

 

Call to order:  The meeting was called to order by Kristin Sen, Chair at 6:32 pm.                  

 

Roll Call:  Linda Hezlep, Gabe McKeever, Larry Oates, Kristin Sen, Melanie Turner, Betty Wilken and Randy 

White were present.  Eric Gustafson, Library Director, Debbie Thomas, Assistant Director and Tami English, 

Office Manager, also attended.  Don Blake was absent. 

 

Approval of Agenda:  Betty Wilken moved to accept the agenda as amended. Motion was seconded by Linda 

Hezlep and passed unanimously.  

 

Public Forum:  None 

 

Approval of Minutes of December 19, 2018 meeting:   Linda Hezlep moved to accept the minutes as written.  

The motion was seconded by Gabe McKeever and approved unanimously.   

 

Correspondence and Communications: None 

 

Financial Reports:  2018 was a good year.  Surplus funds for the year will be applied to the previously 

approved sound dampening project.                 

 

Director’s Report:  

 

Eric shared a video created by staff member, Lynn Denton, to celebrate all our library does year round.  “The 12 

Days of Christmas” was released on Facebook prior to Christmas Day. 

 

Teen Ukelele classes are going well.  Lynn Denton, a music teacher and employee of the library, has been 

sharing her love of music with teens this month.  A partnership with Musical Offerings has helped us provide 

ukuleles to students enrolled. 

 

We have started a new twice monthly Yoga series on Monday evenings.  25 attended the first class in 2019. 

 

Computer usage is significantly up for 2018, partially due to increased use by elementary aged patrons.  Our 

number one circulated item continues to be adult fiction followed by adult dvd’s.  Over 2000 passports were 

processed last year, slightly lower than in 2017. 

 

Meetings continue on the creation of a new event to replace Santa’s Village, Breakfast with Santa and a few 

other community holiday events with one day long community event. 

 

The library and Derby Arts Council are partnering with Derby Parents as Teacher and the Beech Family 

Foundation to bring the Wichita Children’s Theater’s production of Little Red Riding Hood to the Venue. 

 

Academy Award shorts can be seen at the library February 20 and 21. 

 

The Kansas Industrial Farm, a Humanities Kansas program will be held at the library on January 26. 

 

We recently replaced 6 elementary area computers as they were experiencing hardware and software issues. 

 

The TV in the early Literacy area has been replaced due to failure of the HDMI ports in the old TV. 



 

Linda Slack donated $100 to the Derby Arts Council. 

 

Committee/Special Reports: 

 

 Arts Council:   

 

  “Through the Lens,” showing in both our Gathering Space and High Wall Galleries features 5 local 

photographers.   A free and open to the public reception celebrating them will be held February 8 from 

6:30-8 p.m. 

 

 Artists may apply to “Your Community Show,” an art contest celebrating Derby’s 150th year now 

through a link on the library’s web page.  Awards will be made in two divisions, youth and adult.  See 

the library website for details or contact Tami English.   

 

Unfinished Business:   
 

 Sound Dampening:  bcDesign cancelled our meeting due to poor weather and driving conditions.  It has 

been rescheduled for 2 weeks from now. 

 

New Business:   
 

 2019 Library Board Priorities:  Eric updated the Library Board on progress made in 2018.  Explore a 

partnership with the DRC to provide library services at the Oaklawn Activity Center and explore 

changing Santa’s Village into a community wide event by collaborating with the DRC and other 

community groups have been added to the list.  Implement text message notifications was completed 

and removed from the list. 

 

Linda Hezlep proposed approval of 2019 Library Board Priorities as presented.   Melanie Turner seconded the 

motion which approved unanimously. 

 

Executive Session: None.   

 

Adjournment:   Larry Oates moved to adjourn and Betty Wilken seconded. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned 

at 7:15 pm.      

              

 

Minutes Approved February 27, 2019 

 

 


